Notice inviting form
National Highway Authority of India, PIU-Ramanagara hereby invite applications from the
interested officials for the post of Highway Operation Unit support officials for HO issues
for PIU-Ramanagara as per the HQ policy circular letter no. NHAI/Highway Operation
dated 17.11.2017. Interested officials are requested to submit application based on HQ
circular along with appropriate supporting documents.
Applications are invited from qualified retired officials, criteria for the post of HOU
as given below
Criteria

Method of recruitment

An officer of the Rank of Deputy General Contract basis for period of one
Manager/Manager /Retired state administrative official year extendable upto 3 yrs
of the rank of ADM/SDM/Tahasildhar in case of non based
on
availability of regular officer
performance/recruitment
Last date and time for submission of applications: 13.01.2020 (12:00 Hrs.) and Date/time
for opening of from: 13.01.2020 at 16.00 hrs.

(B.T Sridhara)
GM (Tech) & Project Director
NHAI, PIU- Ramanagara
Basavanapura
Ramanagara-562128

Terms & Conditions:1. The shortlisted candidate at the time of interview should bring original certificates. No
TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview and candidate shall have to make their own
arrangement for boarding & lodging, if any, and no claim will be entertained.
2. If large of applications are received, only those candidates who are short listed on the

basis of qualification, experience, tenure and level of service in the relevant field shall be
considered for selection/called for interview.
3. Period of contract shall be initially for one year extendable upto 3 yrs based on

performance/recruitment
4. The selected candidate will have to work at PIU-Ramanagara.

5. The Advertisement can be withdrawn at any time at the discretion of the Competent
Authority without assigning any reasons there for.
6. Corrigendum or Addendum to this advertisement, if any, shall be published only on the
website of NHAI. Therefore, the candidates are advised to check the website of NHAI
regularly
7. For any clarification contact NHAI, PIU-Ramanagara, Basavanapura, Ramadevarapada
Ramanagara-562128. Phone no.8277385842, email id: piuramangara@gmail.com

